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Dr. W atkins, Major Kelley
To Get Honorary Degrees
Educator

and Regional Forester W ill Be

Young Democrats of Missoula
Awarded Honorary Certificates at L a r g e s t
county w ill join other of the politi
In co-operation with the Youth cal party’s clubs kn the state to
Commencement Exercises in History
ommittee Against War, the In- morrow night in sponsoring a Jef
smational Relations club, the In- ferson day banquet and dance.
Dr. Gordon S. Watkins, university alumnus and dean of
irchurch Conference and the Members w ill convene at the Cof
letters and sciences at the University of California at Los
chool o f Religion are sponsoring fee Parlor at 6:30 o’clock.
Angeles, and M ajor Evan Kelley, regional forester of Region
peace parliament beginning at
Michael Mansfield, instructor in
1, w ill receive honorary degrees at the, largest com mence
o’clock today with Kirby Page, history and social science and
ationally known lecturer and au- Democratic candidate for congress
ment exercises in the history of the university, June 3, Presi
lor, as guest speaker.
dent George Finlay Simmons announced yesterday.
from the first district, w ill speak
The opening meeting, which w ill on the subject, “ Problems in a
---------------------------- ;------- *---------- ----- Ma'jor Kelley, director of the
e in Main hall auditorium, w ill be Democracy.” Musical entertain
larSest forest region in the nation,
le presentation o f problems con- ment w i l l follow Mansfield’s
w ill be granted the recognition
•onting youth today as suggested speech, after which members w ill
degree o f master o f forest engi
y the groups sponsoring the con- hear President Franklin D. Roose
neering. Dr. Watkins, nationally
;rence. The following seemed to velt’s radio talk at 8:45 o’clock.
recognized as an expert in labor
“ Members of three houses have economics, w ill receive the honor
'p/SOEft. HEKfrMfiS HJEISBE/Zq
e the most vital:
Dancing w ill conclude the celebra
signed 100 percent to have their
Is it likely that the United States tion.
— led the University Symphony or names embossed in gold on their ary degree of doctor o f laws.
rill actually become involved in
The University of Montana grad
The dinner is not restricted to chestra In the concert last night. 1940 Sentinels,” announced Editor
le present war? What can stu- Young Democrats; anyone may at
uated Dr. Watkins in 1914. He
Ray
Howerton
yesterday.
This
en
ents do to prevent this from hap- tend by procuring a ticket. Ticket
then earned his master’s and d octitles each house library to r e v iv e . tor,g degreeg from m inois and
ening?
sales have been limited and only
What w ill be the fate of Am eri- as many w ill be sold as can be ac
J?®
IPennsylvania universities in 1916
is still time for the students to and 1918, respectively.
an pacifists in the event of our commodated. Tickets may be pur
signify their desire to have their
ntrance into war? In view o f an chased from Guy Fox, Marjorie
Taught at Illinois
annuals dressed up in this fashion,
pparent popular belief in pre- Mumm, Burke Sheeran and Rob
From 1920 to 1925 he served on
Howerton
added.
An
audience
of
about
800
people
aredness, should pacifists oppose
the Illinois faculty as associate
ert Notti.
attended the University Symphony
trengthening our armaments?
“ The pictures and copy o f the i professor of economics. Since 1925
Is the invasion of any part of
orchestra concert last night in the Sentinel are now at the Bessette he has held the post o f professor
ie Western hemisphere or island
Student Union theater, and re- |printing company and the book I
economics at the University of
ossessions a justifiable cause for
ceived the entire program enthusi- , should be out in the near future,” California at Los Angeles. Since
rnited States’ entry into war? Can
astically, according to A. H. W eis- said Howerton. April 25 is the, 1936 he has been dean of the colberg, conductor of the orchestra deadline for securing names on the |lege of letters and sciences,
tie women do anything to prevent
and professor in the School of yearbook. Those copies that have j
drift toward war?
Watkins is a member of Phi
Music.
W hy don’t such organizations as
the students’ names on them w ill Beta Kappa and Sigma Nu. He
Rudolph Wendt, featured piano be the first handed out.
tie National Council for the Pretook part in Tau Kappa Alpha on
soloist, received a large ovation.
ention of War, World Peaceways,
“ The bargain to give a free year- the campus. Since he married A n tie Keep America Out o f War
Joan Kennard, Great Falls; Car- He played Beethoven’s “ Concerto book to all fraternities and sorori- na e . Davis, ’ 15, he has published
Congress, Peace Patriots a n d lobelle Button, Missoula; Bruce tor piano and orchestra Number 1 ties which have 90 percent o f their numerous articles and books on
thers unite their aims and mem - Ann Radigan, Shelby; Doris M oo- I *n C major,” accompanied by the members sign for their person al-. labor economics, labor problems
ierships, and so strengthen the ney, Conrad, and K ay Stillings, |orchestra. The program also in - ized copies still holds,” Howerton j an{j management,
__
_
'
_
.
, , v
“ C w nnkA nir in d IWTinnr” nV
ieace movement?
Missoula, have been selected by eluded “ Symphony in G Minor” by stated.
Kelley Began in 1906
Can a Christian favor “ peace at members o f Scabbard and Blade, Mozart and the overture from W eb
Major Kelley began his work
.ny price” or does he thereby national military honorary, as er’s opera “ Oberon.”
with the forest service in 1906 and
oimtenance aggression and tyran- their candidates for Co-ed Colonel,
has continued in the service to the
ly? Can we let England lose the it was announced yesterday by
present time with the exception of
Program
Scheduled
var? Does the national adminis- Hilbert Hanson, Poison, officer in
two years with the expeditionary
ration want to get us into war?
charge o f selection of candidates. For Maverick Meet
forces in France during the World
A t 6:30 o’clock at the M ethodist! The five junior women w ill be
war.
A
program
of
dancers
from
the
The date of Theta Sigma Phi’s 1 He was appointed forest super,:hurch a banquet, w ill be, given in . presented to the Grizzly regiment Jane Humble Brown d a n c i n g
’ age’s honor and the main speech ^
afternoon at the regular
school w ill entertain at the Mave Matrix Honor table has been |visor of the newly established El.n il
I /-.TT.
n 4~ O
m
l\ n o m I
vill follow
at 8 o’clock tin
Main
changed from May 14 to May 15, dorado forest in 1910, a position
ceremony on the oval. A ll adlall auditorium. The public is in j vanced course officers w ill partici rick meeting in the Bitter Root according to Jane Marie Sullivan, which he held until 1915. During
room
Monday
night
at
7:30
o’clock.
cited to attend this address.
pate in selecting the Co-ed. Colonel
Spanish dancing and tap danc president, because o f the residence <that time he established a fire conIby secret ballot.
ing w ill be featured by the danc hall dinners scheduled for May 14. trol system credited as being one
Alice Hankinson Maxwell, short j of the best in the nation,
I Ballots w ill be turned over to ing students.
Plans for a Maverick picnic will story writer, w ill be the guest j Kelley perfected co-operative
Colonel R. E. Jones and the woman
Ichosen w ill be announced at the be discussed at a short business speaker. Mrs. Maxwell, a native of j fire-rcontrol agreements between
j Scabbard and Blade banquet pre meeting that w ill precede the en Minnesota, was raised in Idaho, [the government and private busieducated in Montana and now ness concerns, a plan which has
ceding Military ball April 27. She tertainment.
lives in Washington. She has been [saved countless acres of timber
w ilt be presented to the students
writing short stories for p u b lica -! land.
A "Portuguese jarobi dance, a during an elaborate ceremony to
tion for the past six years.
j
Honored by French
Mexican hat dance and vocal solos be staged by Jack Hoon, Missoula,
It all began when she won a $5,- | After two years’ experience in
will highlight entertainment at the and Henry Anderegg, Helena, at
000 prize for a story she had sub- j the army, during which time he
Pan-Hellenic spring formal in the the ball.
mitted v»to a McFadden contest, was honored by the French govSold room of the Student Union
It has not as yet been divulged
Since then her stories have ap- ernment for his post-war work,
building tonight.
what the decorations w ill be, but
peared in the Ladies’ Home Jour- [Kelley accepted a post inW ashing Mary Jane Enstrom, Butte, a Walter Krell, Berkeley, California,
lancer with 15 years of dancing captain of Scabbard and Blade,
Sixteen members o f the Mon nal, Good Housekeeping and L ib - j ton. He was soon given supervision
Iof the Eastern National Forest reexperience, w ill present the au claims the decorations w ill surpass tana State university faculty at erty magazines.
--------------------------------! gion including 15 states from Maine
thentic jarobi dance, complete j t h o g e o f previous years. A ll ad- tended the first joint meeting of
to Oklahoma, leaving that job in
with bright costume and finger j vance(j course students w ill take Sigma X i, scientific honorary so
j 1929 to become director over all
symbols. Kitty McLenegan, also of j part in the « queening” ceremony ciety, sponsored by *facuity mem
[operations in Region 1 with headButte, w ill do a Mexican hat at intermission.
bers of Montana State college re
j quarters at Missoula,
dance. Featured soloists on the
Hal Hunt’s 12-piece orchestra
i Under his management, Region
program are Marilyn Ednie, Mis
group dinner at
will provide- the music.
° owin®
Six were initiated into Sigma i has taken a leading part in desoula, and Margaret Morse, Ana
Herrick hall, the society heard
Tickets may be obtained from speeches by Dr. A. L. Strand, pres Delta Chi, men’s national journal- veloping and maintaining methods
conda.
Dance committees have com any advanced course officer or at ident of the State college, and Dr. ism honorary, at a meeting last Qf fire prevention and control,
pleted final arrangements and the the Student Union business office. Thompson, of the School of Mines. night in the Journalism building., Many of his methods are operative
The initiates are Bill Stevens, [ jn other regions in the country.
----------------------decorations committee announces j
Drs. A. S. Merrill and J. W. Severy
that their Grecian goddesses, Panand Dean T. C Spaulding spoke on Missoula; Bill James, Black Eagle; [His interest has been a major facHellenic’s patronesses, w ill be on ! Missoula Delegation
the research being done on the uni Bill Bequette, Thompson Falls; jtor in the institution of scientific
Bob Warren, Glendive; Jack Hoon, i development of the forest range,
hand to watch the festivities.
I
Helena
versity campus.
Honor guests at the formal in - j
Members o f the university fac Missoula, and Bob Fletcher, H el-jth e utilization o f forest crops and
Ithe recreational use o f the forest
elude Dr. and Mrs. George F in la y ; A large delegation of Missoula ulty attending the meeting were: enaA Founders’ day banquet w ill be [ iands.
Simmons, Dean and Mrs. J. E. M il- DeMolays left yesterday to attend R. H. Jesse, A. S. Merrill, N. J.
celebrated
at
the
Grill
cafe
at
12
___________________ ;__
ler, Dean and Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Dr. j the sixteenth annual conclave in Lennes, John Suchy, J. H. Ramj HOOBAN IN INTERVIEWER
and Mrs. J. W. Severy, and Acting j Helena. Among those going were skill, C. W. Waters, T. C. Spauld o’clock today.
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson.
four university students, Howard ing, F. O. Smith, G. B. Castle, Jo
Homer Hooban, economics and
Chaperons are Mr, and Mrs. John |Golder and Eaton Lockhart of Mis- seph Kramer, L. G. Browman, J. NOTICE
sociology graduate of last June, is
Lester, Colonel and Mrs. Robert E. j soula; Rex Stage, Great Falls, and W. Severy, R. A. Diettert, F. A.
Alpha Lambda Delta meets at 5 ] a junior interviewer for the State
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ely and Colin “ Scotty” McLeod, state presi- Barkley, G. D. Shallenberger and o’clock Monday in the NYA build- |Employment Service, stationed at
Mr. and fylrs. James Garlington. |dent of DeMolay.
ing.
IHamilton.
E. M. Little.

Annuals Go Gratis

To Three Houses

Music Concert
W ell Received

Co-ed Colonel
Candidates
Are Selected

Matrix Table
Date Changed

Unusual Program
To Be Presented
At Pan-Hel Dance

Scientific Society
Has Joint Meet
At State College

SD X Initiates
Six Journalists

J
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S o c ie ty

George Burke Maxey, who rt
ceived his degree in geology la: (
June, is studying on a fellowshi
at Utah State college at Logan. ^

SOCIAL, CALENDAR .
Friday, April 19
Pan-Hellenic Formal—.Gold Room
Druids Dinner Dance____ :_____
....... ;______ ___ Happy Bungalow
Saturday, April 20
Delta Delta Delta Spring Formal
______ ____ ____ i_._-___ __ House
Kappa Kappa Gamma Dinner
Dance.......... House, Gold Room
Forestry Club Spring Dance.—..
__________________ Silver Room
Sigma Nu entertained Kappa
Delta at a dessert dance Thursday.
Frats and Sororities
Have Dinner Guests
Jack Sugrue, Anaconda, was a
dinner guest Wednesday of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Ellen Mountain,
Shelby, of Alpha Phi. Kay Kittendorff, Missoula; Dorothy Smith,
Butte; Anna Baker, Champion, Al
berta; Ruth Hogan, Whitefish;
Georgia Wilcox, Missoula, and
Mary Ricketts, Kalispell, were
guests of Kappa Delta at a buffet
supper. Byron Huxley, Harlowton, was a guest of Phi Sigma
Kappa.

Elizabeth Wood, Bridger, new
president of Pan-Hellenic council,
is chairman in charge of general
arrangements for the council’s
spring formal in the Gold room of
the Student Union building to
night. '

The fourteenth Dalai Lama of Tibet is a six-year-old child
as inexpressive as any normal child of similar age. This child
with literally no mind of his own because of his immaturity
You re
Son Born April 12
rules over a million people through a king-regent whose ambi
tion has not as yet been openly manifested. History of Tibet
To Hal Stearnses
records that since 1805 there have been five baby Dalai Lamas
Announcement has b e e n re
who have had the misfortune of dying under mysterious cir
ceived here of the birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Steams
cumstances.
The newest Hats
in Havre, April 12.
Compare your neighbor’s child, little Willie, with the tiny
Steams, a journalism graduate
in T o w n .............
leader of the Mongols who is of the same age. Willie is a Sigma Kappa Pledges
in 1936, is city editor of the Havre
normal child born in similar circumstances as the little fel Mary Jane Enstrom
Daily News.
are white - Flemish Sail
Sigma Kappa announces the
low in Tibet. The only thing he rules is his parents’ hearts.
Mrs. Steams, nee Jean Kountz,
ors - Bretons - Cartwheels
Willie’s dad is his kindly king-regent who guides his destiny pledging of Mary Jane Enstrom, was graduated from the university
in 1937.
until he comes of age. At least Willie does not run the risk Butte.
of having poison mixed in his milk. He can romp and play to
Chaperons for the Delta Delta
his heart’s content.
Delta Pearl formal will be Dr. and
Little Willie has no high-sounding title like the child lama’s |Mrs. E. M. Little, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Every Friday and Saturday
Nights
“ Tender Glory, Mighty in Speech, Excellent Intellect, Abso Ely and Mrs Louise Crookes
Marny Love, Miles City, and |
— At the —
lute Wisdom, Holding the Doctrine, Ocean Wide.” Our Ameri Gay Kelly, Butte, were dinner |
Hi*
M E R C A N T IL E ..
•• KxsaouutMjMn; i iiwr aiomtjmi
can neighbor’s son has the simple title of “ the kid next door.” guests of Delta Gamma Tuesday. Casa Loma Ballrooms
Tri Delt alumnae entertained
The Tibetan Dalai Lama is naturally too. young to bfe cogni
zant of his power though he is a god in the eyes of his sub actives and pledges Wednesday.
Wednesday Delta Gamma and
jects. Willie has no power except when he wants a nickel Mrs. Tylar Thompson entertained
for a nice cream cone. From lofty Lhasa number 14 All-High the housemothers at dinner in
Lama lives an existence as boring as that of a fly with just as honor of Mrs. Wilkinson, Theta
housemother.
much chance of being suddenly swatted out of this life.
Willie has a maximum of fun in the classroom and on the
Tri Delts Entertain
playground. He has many companions who materially aid High School Girls
in making his early years enjoyable. Wilile is iresponsible
High school rushees were guests
only to his parents and his elders. Willie has no religious of Delta Delta Delta at a formal
dinner Thursday.
disciples dictating to him. His monarchy is his home.
Would Willie trade places with the Chinese peasant boy
who today sits on a hand-carved throne staring placidly and HAGE GOES TO HOSPITAL;
THREE ARE DISCHARGED
unknowingly upon a land of desolate rockiness? Not if Willie
Robert Hage, Missoula, was ad
had anything to do with it. Our friend is a part of the Ameri mitted to the Northern Pacific hos
can scene and he is content to be a regular fellow in that pital Wednesday. Helen Hyder,
Philipsburg, was released from St.
scene.
The Dalai Lama and Willie are contrasts but they are young Patrick’s yesterday and Ruth Heidel, Broadus, Wednesday. Ruth
boys of the same age. Because the lama has never had con Christofferson, Corvallis, was dis
tact with Western civilization he does not know of the rela missed from Thornton hospital
"Manhattan's the smoothest shirt in town" — so
tively ideal life that Willie leads, and Willie should thank his Wednesday.
swings
the open secret of the classroom grape
stars that though he may seem inconspicuous in the normal
Joseph H. Burns, ’39 pharmacy
vine. And that’s shirt news that’s good news for •
sphere of life he is indeed fortunate to be “ your neighbor’s
graduate, is managing his own drug
you, too!
kid.”
store in Mullan, Idaho.

right—
it's WHITE

DANCING

ROTC To Have
Extensive Drill
ROTC outdoor instruction for
Monday as released in an order by
Colonel Robert E. Jones, professor
of military science and tactics, calls
for several battalion movements.
Following inspection by platoon
leaders and the manual of arms
the two battalions with advance
and rear guards’ will march to the
south drill field. Contact will be
remote until declared imminent as
point arrives at Woddward avenue.
At the drill field squads will en
gage in close and extended order
drill and a review of the school of
the soldier with arms by squad
leaders. Following this there will
be a period of close and extended
order platoon drill with platoon
leaders.
From 4:40 to 5 o’clock companies
will drill and the, second battalion
will parade. Military activities for
Monday will close with the prac
tice ceremony on the oval.

"S I a c k ” C o m p a n io n s
Downstairs store brings you these new comfort
able, smart, and thrifty tailored slacks. Washable
—sun rayon and cotton.
Think of it— not just the slacks, not just the
shirt— but both for..... .

2.98

G et into Fashion’s stride with some spanking new
Manhattan Shirts designed to give a nifty lift to
all your suits. Tailored in top-rank style from eyefilling fabrics. Famed for fit and classic comfort.
Stop at your favorite

* 1.98

J. C. P E N N E Y C O M P A N Y
EVERY D A Y IS SUNDAY AT

T H E M O N TM A R TR E CAFE
EVERY NIGHT IS SATURDAY NIGHT

TH E JUNGLE CLUB
Spread a little sunshine through all the week with a delicious
dinner now and then at the Montmartre and an evening of fun
in the Jungle Club.

Friday and Saturday night—
kEON AT THE NOVACHORD accompanying
BILLIE ROGERS, HER TRUMPET and SONGS

SHIRTS • PAJAMAS •'HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTSWEAR

TH E
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Track Men
To Get First
Competition

W e are not sure that Harry Adams has ventured out and
said that this year’s track and field team is his best, or one
Week-end W ill Be Busy
of his best, but to this corner it has all the earmarks of one
With
Meets at Cheney
of his strongest squads. It’s undoubtedly a better-than-average
And
Whitman
Colleges
layout. And, with this belief, we predict a few new records
will be etched in the Montana mark books before the season
This afternoon Grizzly track men
is gone. Barring adverse weather conditions and unforeseen taste their first bite of competition
physical disabilities, four and perhaps seven records may when they tangle with the scantily

art, Carr and Yovetich, broad
jumpers, should show to good ad
vantage against the mediocre crew
of Missionary and Cheney jumpers.
The pole vault, with the weakest
representation in the field events,
has Seyler and Schendel as the
most efficient.
Versatile Ole Ueland w ill enter
the 440-yard dash and possibly the
100-yard dash. Ole is good at any
distance and can pick up points in
whatever event he runs. Bill Mur
phy is an excellent half-m iler who
w ill have little trouble with Che
ney and Missionary 880 runners.
Parsons, as yet untried in actual
competition, is -Montana’s entry in
the mile run. Pacchico and Lindbergg are two-milers.
Hileman is the Grizzlies’ best
hurdler, with Yovetich, Watson
and Cullen probable point col
lectors.

GRADUATE CONTINUES
STUDIES IN SEATTLE
Sibel Taylor, who graduated last
June in home economics, is con
tinuing her studies during her in
ternship at Harborview hospital
in Seattle.

ROXY

Your Independent Theatre

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
clad athletes of Eastern Washing
Friday
Nite Is Pal Nite
ton
College
of
Education
at
Che
To get down to cases, the first Four-Lapper
2 for 25c
ney. Captain Jack Emigh, Mon
record which hasn’t a chance to
tana’s fastest, w ill encounter a
Saturday Matinee at 1 P. M.
stand much longer is the 880-yard
good deal of competition from Car5c - 10c - 15c
mark. If Ole Ueland or Willy Mur
pine, Cheney ace, who runs a fast
phy don’t snap this mark between
“ KING OF THE TU R F”
220-yard dash. This should be the
now and June, w e’ll climb the flag
closest race of the day, as both
With Adolph Menjou and
pole for nothing. The 1:58.9 time
R. Daniel
of these men are top sprinters. To
posted by Ben Taylor in 1936 has
Don Gilbert, ’39 graduate of the
morrow the Montanans travel to
— and —
been scuttled more than a few
Walla Walla to compete against university, is working for the G il
times by both Ueland and Murphy,
“ THE CAT AND THE
the Whitman college Missionaries. bert Livestock company at Dillon.
but never in competition when it
Montana’s field event squad is
CANARY”
counted. But it w ill be don?. Ue
the fastest to represent the Griz
land w ill shave at least one second
With Bob Hope and
zlies in the past few years. The
Paulette Goddard
off it before spring runs off.
weights are taken care o f by sopho
Added —
The only thing that might keep
Theater
mores interspersed with juniors.
Short and Serial
big Gene Clawson from a new dis
These men should show to good
STARTS S U N D A Y !
cus mark is the same thing that
advantage in today’s and tomor
troubles most of Joe Louis’ oppo
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
row’s meets.
nents— the inability to stay in the
George Ryffel, shot-putter, has
ring. Clawson, a sophomore, has
Continuous Show Sunday
Starting at 2 P. M.
been crowing the state record in
inched within one and one-half
practice this season and may get
feet of John Shaffer’s 1924 platter j
“W HEN TOMORROW
off a 45-foot heave in one of the
mark, the oldest one on the books.
COMES”
Give the angular, 200-pound, ham
week-end contests.
With Irene Dunn and
Charles
Boyer
handed Clawson a good day, a disGene Clawson, burly footballer,
cus and if he can keep his brogans i
— and —
is the best discus prospect the
in the circle he’ll throw the dish
Grizzlies have had for some time.
“LLA N O K ID ”
145 feet or more, or Til come down |
He is capable of throwing the plat
With Tito Guizar and
the flag pole.
Gale Sondergaard
ter 140 feet and should* be a first
Jack Emigh and the 440. If this |
place winner in both the Cheney
Added —
mark isn’t shaved a bit this year
and Whitman meets.
“Arabs With Dirty Fezzes”
it won’t be because Emigh doesn’t
and Newsreel
Roy Gustafson, another foot
think he can do it. He has the
baller, noted for his record javelin
Wilbert
Murphy,
ace
half-miler,
necessary confidence, speed and
will run the mile for the first time tosses in the 1938 Interscholastic,
ability to breeze in under 48 sec this
spring against Cheney to should toss the spear better than
onds. I’m basing my prediction of
day.
200 feet in the meets today and
B U Y YOUR
a new 440-mark on the assumption
tomorrow.
that this is not Jack’s peak per- j
Jim Seyler, state record holder
formance, and that a little press- I
in the high jump and broad jump,
— At
ing competition w ill turn the trick, j
w ill probably capture a couple of
Roy Gustafson and a new jave
first places in both o f the meets.
lin mark are almost synonomous
Burgess, high-jumper, and Stewterms, now that the Corvallis tossFaculty members of the School
er knows he can fling the stick.
His effort last Saturday was only iof Music '^ill travel throughout
10 inches under the line, and this the state on week-ends between
A Cool Contribution
mark should go. Glenn Lockwood now and Track Meet judging dist
and
chorus
set it in 1931 with a 190-foot 9- ^ ct band, orchestra
j festivals, according to John Crow
inch flip.
George Ryffel has urged the 16- der, music school head.
Stanley Teel and John Lester
pound shot past the present rec
ord in practice, and it is logical w ill leave for Bozeman this after
that he should do it again in a meet. noon and Rudolph Wendt and
He has conquered the 44-foot com - Clarence Bell for Troy to act as
plex which has bothered Grizzly |j udSes for festivals being held in
shot-putters for four or five years. ithese towns- Jack McGuinn,-HarNow he knows he can throw it over lowton, w ill accompany Bell and
that mark, he’ll throw it over. Wendt to Troy to give a twirling
Monte Reynolds established the exhibition.
The faculty members w ill not
present record in 1935 with a 44foot 6-inch push. Don’t say good only judge but w ill probably speak
bye to this mark, but get its bag to the groups about courses offered
gage packed, because it looks like at the university and possibly will
play solos.
it may leave.

tumble.

R

ARROW PRODUCTS

Music Faculty
W ill Travel '

Then Jumpin’ Jim Seyler may j
get tired of his high-jump and i
broad-jum p marks and erase them. I
They are exceptional marks, re- ]
cent and hard to bust, but Jim set
them and he has the power to
break them.
So don’t be at all surprised if 1
1940 sees a wholesale assault on j
this year’s hook of Montana track |
and field records. Safe are the hur- I
die, distance, pole vault and relay j
records, but the others are ha-nglng 1
by the skinny thread of uncer- j
tainty. They can’t last much long- j
er, and this is the year and the I
outfit with the ability to etch new
ones in the catalogue.
William Rempel, who graduated ’
from the university last June with j
a degree in mathematics a n d j
physics, is now studying at the
California Institute of Technology.
William Baker Andrews, School
of Business Administration grad
uate in 1939, is now employed in
the NYA offices in Butte. *

i a l t o

THE SPORT SHOP

Dress Right to Play

A

Gan Y o u r Shirts Stand A C lo se -U p ?

Comfort, appear
ance, economy —
all found in our
our active sports
clothes.

Durable Gabardine

T W O P IE C E S
Play Suits
$2.98 - $7.98
Slack Suits at
$1.98
Whether it’s slacks or shorts
you like, you’ll find a wide
choice in our Sporteens.playsuits. Cottons, sharkskin and
spun rayon in clever, actionbuilt styles.

PRIESS
W O N D ER STORE

Ideal for sports and leisure
time wear. The shirt is an
in-and-outer with pleated
pockets, saddle stitched col
lar. The slacks are English
drape with self belt. Blue,
brown and green.
PRICED FROM

l l
shirts at a distance look more or less
L alike, but in a candid close-up Arrow
shirts are instantly distinguishable because of
their trim, good-looking Arrow collars.

■

Arrows are precision cut, evenly stitched,
and shaped to fit the curve of your neck, with
the pattern on the collar points symmetrically
balanced.
N o unsightly bunching or collar-curling has
ever cursed an Arrow shirt. They’re Mitoga
shaped to fit and Sanforized-Shrunk . . . fabric
shrinkage less than 1%. Get some new Arrows
today, before your next date . . . $ 2 up.

$325 to $ 8 5 0

H RROIV SHIRTS

THE

P age F ou r

will gather here for the annual
during the Interscholastic meet
Ralph Y. McGinnis, speech in
for “ best debater” title and the

The first and second place win
ners in each district tournament
are entitled to enter the contest
here. Plaques will be awarded to
the first place winners and a “best
debater” medal will go to the per
son winning the finals. Members of
the winning team will receive gold
medals and the second team, silver
Mavericks, led by the two-hit
and 12-strikeout hurling of Bob
ones.
Whitefish Won in 1939
Ness, defeated the Sigma Chi nine
The question for 1940 is, “Re 7 to 3 yesterday in South Higgifls
solved, that the Federal Govern ball park.
ment Should Own and Operate
Supporting Ness’s pitching was
the. Railroads.” The 1939 winner the hitting of Dwight Miller and
was Whitefish high school, and Harry Corry, Mavericks, who hit
James Mitchell of that school won homeruns. There were two run
the individual speaker award.
ners on base for both of the hom
Districts II and IV have already ers. The Sigs hit one single and
had their contests, thus determin a double Emil; Tabaracci' account
ing which schools will represent ed for the double and A1 Angstman,
them in the state meet. Helena was credited with the single.
high school won first, Gallatin
John Schaertl, Sig pitcher, al
county high school second in Dist lowed only five hits and was cre
rict II. Fergus county won first and dited with two strikeouts. The
Stanford second in District IV. The Mavericks made four errors and
other district contests will be held Sigma Chi three.
within the next week or two.
Box score:
Preliminaries will be at 9:15 Sigma Chi
AB H H E
o’clock Thursday, May 9, under Schaertl, p ......... ... 3
0
1
0
the direction of McGinnis, who Gustafsen, ss ..... ... 2
0
0
2
will announce at that time the de Tabaracci, 3b ..... ... 3
1
1
0
tailed schedule for the rounds. G. Dykstra, cf ■... 3
0
0
0
The finals will be in the Bitter IParsons, rf ____
0
3
0
0
Root room of the Student Union ID. Dykstra, c ___ ... 2
1 0
0
building at 6:30 o’clock Friday.
1 0
McClain, I f __ __ ... 2
0
League Members
Williamson, lb .... ... 2
0
0
0
The following schools are mem Angstman, 2 b ..... ... 2
0
1 0
bers of the Montana High School
Debate league:
Totals_______ .22
3
2
3
District I (northwestern Mon Mavericks—
AB R H E
tana), Troy, Whitefish, Bigfork, Raymond, s s ........
... 1 0
0
0
Flathead c o u n t y , Plains, Hot Beattie, 3b ..........
... 1 0
0
1
Springs and Dixon. District II Dufour, c f ............ . 2
0
0
0
(southwestern Montana), Missoula
Miller, lb ............ ... 3
1 2
0
county, Helena, Butte, Gallatin Morgan, If ............
. 2
0
0
0
county and Beaverhead county.
Besich, 2b ............ 2
0
0
1
District III (north central Mon
Flint, rf ................ ... 1 0
0
0
tana), Cut Bank, Havre, Conrad,
Billmire, c ..........
1
1
0
1
Power, Fort Shaw, Simms and
Ness, p ................. ... 2
2
1
1
Great Falls. District IV (central Corry, ss .... ........
... 1 2
1 0
Montana), Geraldine, Belt, Denton, Robertson, 3 b ......
... 2
1
1
0
Stanford, Fergus county and St.
Rooley, rf ___ ___ ... 1 0
0
0
Leo’s high school of Lewistown.
District V (south central Mon
7
4
Totals ... ___ __ .19
5
tana), Roundup, Klein, Hysham,
Score by innings:
Columbus, Laurel, Roberts and
..021 00— 3
Fromberg. District VI (eastern Sigma C h i............
4x— 7
Montana), division A, Plenty wood, Mavericks
Two-base hits, Tabaracci, SX;
Medicine Lake, Froid and BainThree-base
ville; division B, Circle, Sidney, Miller, Mavericks.
tiits, Ness',- Mavericks. Homeruns,
Glendive and Baker.
Miller and Corry, Mavericks. Umpire, Wysel.
o
oCO

Independents
Trounce Sigs
In Baseball

“Sez-o-Grams”
Is New Fad

KAIM IN

F rid ay , A p ril 19, 1940

Ward Is Returned
To Missoula Jail

State Debate Contestants
\\
W ill Compete in Missoula
Winners' from six districts
State Debate League contest
May 9 and 10, according to
structor. They will compete
championship team award.

M O N T A N A

PIGOT IS EMPLOYED
IN MISSOULA BANK

Creswell Pigot, 1939 business
administration graduate, is work
Confucius has run dry of pro
ing in Missoula as bookkeeper at
found witticisms, but now a new
the Western Montana National
fad makes its way from college
bank.
campuses to corner drug stores and
finally into the college papers. The
Faith Embry, business adminis
present craze1 is called “Sez-otration graduate of 1939, is work
Grams” — Someone asks someone
else what something said to some ing in the State Department of
other thing. See? It’s like this: Public Welfare in Helena.
“ What did one wall say to the
other?” “ I’ll bite. What?” “ Sez, toothache? “ Sez, ‘I’ve got a pane
too’.” And remember what the
‘I’ll meet you at the corner.’ ”
It’s awful, we know. But here ocean sez to Lindbergh? You don’t?
are some more. “ What did the hat Didn’t say nothin’— just waved
say to the hat rack?” “ I dunno, and waved.
what?” “ Sez, ‘You stay here, I’ll
go on a head.’ ” “ What did the
Winchester
chassis say to the motor?” “ I give
up.” “Sez, ‘We ain’t got no body’.”
R O LLER SK A TES
Big banking deals are inter
rupted while one financier inquires • Double
Ball Bearing
of another: “ What did the ceiling
• Heavy Gird
say to the walls?” “Tell me.” “ Sez,
er Frame
‘Hold me up, brother, I’m plas
Priced at
tered’.” Opening exercises in the
98c - $1.39
schools are delayed until teacher
$2.95
inquires: “What did the rug say to
the floor?” “ Sez, ‘I got you cov
Barthel
ered’.”
H ardw are
“What did the window say to the

Sylvester C. (Ole) Ward has
been transferred from St. Patrick’s
hospital to a cell in the Missoula
county jail, according to Sheriff
Jack Shoblom and County Attor
ney Edward Dussault, Missoula
county officials.
Ward was taken to the hospital
Sunday night but has regained his
health sufficiently to be returned
to the county jail.
Ward is the accused slayer of
Robert C. Rooney, Whitefish, who
was shot and killed March 20.

The University and the

CHURCH
Methodist: “ When the Sun Rises”
will be presented by the Wesley
players as the beginning of the
Youth Rally which the group is
sponsoring Sunday afternoon. The
rally begins at 4 o’clock. Hugh
Herbert, Fred Barrett and Eldon
Whitesitt will speak. A coffee hour
at the parsonage will follow at 7
o’clock. Dr. Roy J. Ely will speak
on “Essentials of a Statesman in
a Democracy” at 8 o’clock. Ed
Hooper is in charge of arrange
ments.
Presbyterian: T h e University
class concludes the study of “ Great
Christian Beliefs” at its meeting
Sunday. Mary McGowan and Sue
Olson will lead the discussion.
Senior Christian Endeavor will
meet in the church parlors at 7
o’clock.
Congregational: Students are to
meet at the church at 4 o’clock
Sunday for a hike to the Montana
Power park. The Pilgrim club
“Know Your Church” program
will be at the park. Rev. J. G. Ben
nett will outline the history of the
Congregational church. Dr. F. O.
Smith will give a resume of the
organization and development of
the U n i v e r s i t y Congregational
church of Missoula.
St. Anthony’s Catholic: Student
masses are at 8 o’clock and 10
o’clock. Discussion group meets
every Sunday evening at 6:30
o’clock in the Bitter Root room of
the Student Union building.

Spring Picnics Offer Chance
For Culinary Gymnastics
Picnics that flower in spring tra la . . . There’s no use putting
it off any ,longer with Aber day in the offing. Picnic season
is already in full swing with the proverbial rye bread and
cheese and suitable “beverage.” But how about a new deal in
the way of picnic snacks. Here are some ideas for the clever
co-ed who is cognizant of the fact that the way to a man’s
heart is by the food route.
®----------------- -------------------------While the men are “ tapping the |whether they save room or just
lunch” the women may add a Ican’t resist. Here’s a new one, “ antouch to the baked ham or roasted |Sels on horseback.” Roast marshweiners by inserting a piece of |mallows and squeeze them belettuce and some mayonnaise be- tween half a chocolate bar and a
tween the bun. Grocery stores of- couple of graham crackers,
fer numerous possibilities in pre
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
pared sandwich spreads, ham
weiners arid even chicken—if you
can afford it.
If your man prefers fancy sand
wiches (and I don’t mean fem
— Bakers of —
inine) here’s a pip. Put two slices
of canned chicken on you bread
Fluffy White Products
top it with thinly sliced tomatoes
104 W. Spruce St. Phone 4487
and a couple strips of crisp bacon
cover all with a leaf of lettuce and
the other slice o f bread. One can
substitute tuna fish for the chicken
and potato -chips would complete
the picture.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
“Stuffed Pigs”
Orchestra
A jar of stuffed giant size olives,
a package of sliced bacon and rolls
S P A R TA N CLU B
are the makings of “stuffed pigs.”
Wrap the bacon around the olive,
roast and insert in the bun. Of
course the men won’t be able to
resist another “pig,” but this time
vary it with a piece of cheese in
stead of the olive. Wrap the bacon
around a large cube of cheese and
brown it. Be sure and snap it into
the bun before the cheese melts
away.
Men always like steaks and usu
ally pride themselves on their
ability to broil them to the right
brown. While they’re cooking
them, the co-eds can be opening
the canned French fries, potato
chips, potato or fruit salad.
Everyone has room for dessert—

Barker Bakery, Inc.

D A N C IN G

SAVES
YOU MORE
FOR
MORE YEAR S

Fun for Everyone!

Teacup Readings
PHONE 4667

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

[ “Don’t Worry!
HIGH’LL
! LAND ’ER!”
Why not? — you’ll like
j

Only the Gas Refrigerator
freezes with
NO MOVING PARTS

P1LSEM ER
BREW

MISSOULA BREWING CO. !
FOR

Fun, Frolic
Merriment

Y E S . . . it can save you $ 8 to
$ 10 a month— enough to pay
for the refrigerator itself in
the first tw o o r three years.
T he savings thereafter are your
profit! See our 1 9 4 0 m odels
now on display!
• NO MOVING PARTS T O WEAR
In Its fr e e z in g s y s te m
• PERMANENT SILENCE
• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING CO ST
• EXTRA YEARS OF CAREFREE SERVICE
• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

Join the crowd at the
Northern. B e f o r e and
after spring formals meet
your friends here and en
joy your favorite drink.

The NORTHERN BAR

Missoula Gas
& Coke Co.

